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Peggy Macbree
Puts a Jig I

I

In Your Stocking
V J V Sii-

NSBY CHARLES DARNTOIM
orcllnnrx lillmird can drive the shamrock to cover In the HroadwnyNTheatre last night people were ns thick M the snowHakes outside An

audience with a touch of giecn In Its heart took Peggy Mnchree by the
land lialled the old Irish songs nnd welcomed the new and laughed at tho wit
vltli the Joy of those who had come Into their own ngaln

Thert Is nothing distinctly new about this Peggy PlaY no far as the plot Is
concerned yet It seemsas fresh ns the top o the morning Let Lady Margaret
ODrlscoll pictelid to be a colleen nnd cull herself Peggy but let her beware of n
mock mnrrliKe when A real priest take a hand In the sport Alls fair In lovo

wishing never
Joseph Mara Trevor again

Never mind In castle live
cheese

Augarde that would first prize any
Shes has touch

good Augarde
charmingly especially when Pride that shares

Mr Percy Leach this di
IlBhtful number feet a dainty
account themselves other times
eho listens patiently to the singing
Joseph OMnni who revives number
of old melodies The Awake
rouses the audience and other songs
Btrikfl home

t Mr O lara hasnt the charm that
Bcanlons the legs Olcotts
nor the heart that Macks hr-

vtrlvcs to please avl seems succeed
He would pleasing

learned the of makeup His
face looks u though were varnished-

Mr John OHara as the kllt d-

2IcDoua1 Scotchman worth see-

ing
¬

his song Scotland Ken
brings out the best thats In him

very
sings that we never laugh at humor
but we never laugh In Bonnie
Scotland maids Join
him bringing out the tuneful truth
the matter seem absolutely unspol ed
end add greatly to the charm of
the performance They never
noisy They shriek you Their

1 alnglng Is as good as their dancing and
this saying great deal for Peggy
JIachree puts a Jig your stocking

might Adrienne Augarde Peggy

Fitzgerald doesnt Jennie Lament

f widow
piper superstitious

remarkable

Didnt Know His Own Cou
AMINISTKH

fashionable
ushers

reference matter
Suppose representative should

admitted
following noticed

benediction Intercepted

woman-
I

asked

wouldnt woman

Copyright nobbiMerrlll
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CHAPTER XII
Continued

Despair

TUB
captain

capacious
peril

pivoted

I lumbered unsteadily off
tauairg turned back
Itaqulry-

T
tmpruiion party named

Ianac1l aboard this wejsel
Catan4ar

Stryker
raetuIIy

there

roan Klrkwood weetly-
pur wouldnt Inlonltel-

I

pondered lolsuro
pretty abaht

remarked conctuilvcly
wlsii

azM rue

Downltllty Trust Harry Trevor
know that Theres moro titan
of a girt n wedding
ring luck to Harry
Peggy have you A honey-
moon

¬

Is Then take by yourself
And so puts his heart under a ¬

may heaven forgive hlmand
marches with the

WhnlK that the orchestra Is playing
to make years clip by while cur-

tains
I

down Airway It brings Harry
back And docs Peggy recognize
in fiddling vagabond a limp

lag Never a eyes
bright as they look

What would the doing
Hed waiting

round castle so would stringing
and like as not stringing

lady chance Whats
Peggy to >
who fine until puts on

frock that wedding dress
without knowing It at
And all time been

he may set eyes ona as Barry Peggy Now beIevc that
love Is blind a doesnt have to on cottage

I Miss Adrienne Is a Peggy take at
pretty enough be IrIsh and If brogue a of French In It

dont let on to your neighbor A flavor speaks for Itself Miss sings
I

It comes to a duet
with V In

give
ot At

of
a

Vets4

t was
that ai 3

is

be more however
if he art

It
D

Is a
and Ye

Theres a silly rumor so he

fools
The who with

In of

fresh
are

do not at

Is a
In

Into

as

was

hes

that an Santa Claus as
envy

Mr Dan as a piper pipe anllllIss as
n with a mind of own act with a FenCe of Irish character The

Is In tear ot a black rat that runs ort with scene like a
true artist It scoots through part without stopping In centre of stage

a very stage cat

of a church In Newark always left the greet ¬

to be attended to by until he read news
In to

a visit our church said his wife Wouldnt
J1 It be awful 7

I It would minister
I The Sunday evening a plainly drissed woman in one of
I F free pews alone and was clearly not a member of flock After

the the minister hastened and her at door
11 now do you doT said offering hand I am very glad to have you

tt with liS
l Thank replied young

t hope we may see you often In our church home went on are
ilways glad to welcome faces

I Yes
Do live In this parish

The looked blank
If you will give me address wife I will call on some eve

log
You neeu 0 go tar sir said young your cook

¬

¬

¬

¬
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TNOPSIS OF
Philip KJrkwood a Callfornlun ii

almoit Ixm4on
In with an ium 1

lho daurhtr Dorothy wins tho Amen
no itfecllons Klr wOOoI escort

or thY goes a deserted by
I for her fnttir a black

tat there The hag contain
I iweli roln rnnny of
I je CaJftndars KlTwo learns thai Horn

utole than the American
and Jwr with a man runirtl

rem Emjanl n tirlfrantlni
follimn

them to et the too
i them or lr to protect DoraK lie steala a nml aills out In a

storm to thA tn the
deck of the half dnmnpci hut
loami from r the that the
Calendar are not tAm lica Is

for Antwerp Klrknond raise
11 his

ofTers him four l OI the
I iot

swept articles Into
fist on ono

el at the of his neck and
to his

at the door he In

pye ow did you come to
there a

Aye It yer own wye con

s4ad
The Unt it

Tew card me
Jtn

I you be
captain this at

Tt oeemed ieetnE-

O
t

01
V v to I dlj ear the nyine-

T6
I

weI tot cpUlu aPV4r4

I

< r

and to
one way

getting pretty
Hut hats you this
will none of

It It
he red

coat
oft army

five

him
the In

Ills hit Her two
are not

likes of him be
as husband be

tho he
his fiddle
my at the

him LUt does ho guess
the lady Is she

the her
her at all all
the wooing her

and
will you

Love

fair
to her

Family

to

at

even Irish

who
her truo

one
Its the the

Its

hall
the the

i tho

the
he

the She sat the
the

he his

you the
he

new
sir

you he
girl

your my and you

the Im

1 9

yenin

to night to
ciliut

one

This
on

to
HA

10
for

the

ret the

aM

111

M

the

her

first

she

her

but

We

to wrestU with an obdurate memory
Ow he triumphed I know E was

a ohap up Manchester We Keeper In
a loonatlc asylum e was That yen
party

No said Klrkwood wearily-
I didnt know hut mebbe twas Kx

cuRe me Thought as ow incline youd
escyp d la tender care limit

flnilin tho world rold chynged yer
mind and wanted ID sow hack

Without waiting for n reply hn
lurched Into lila room and hanged the
door to Klrkwood divided between
amiihPinent and irrltutlun henril him
stumbling about for some tutu and
then a hush fell grateful enough while-
It hinted which was not long Kor no
sooner did tho captain sleep than a
penetrating snore added Itself unto the
cacophony of waves nnd wind nnd
tortured shIp-

Itirkwooll comforted at fist by the
blessed tobacco lapsed Insensibly Into
droary meditations Coining after the
swift movement a nil miMHlned oxcltp-
incut of the eighteen hours preceding
hut long steep < the monotony of ship ¬

board confinement seemed irksome to u-

maddenltiR degree There wo a ab > o-

lutely nothing lie could dl cover to oc-

cupy
¬

his mind If thielo hooks
aboard none In evidence beyond
the report of Air Strangers MnnhatUn
night entertainment thn wall were

of tea illti g niatier ami n round
of time pleture uullery proved II diver
lion weariful enough when not puiely
ruvolllnv-

Whrefnrp Sir KlrktrnrMl rtreteheil-
hlmeelf uul 011 I lie triuiMini mnukeil
unit ievi ew1 hU Milvtiiture In the Ia II it nil
strUtlm uni wan hy turn linlluiMiu
ore nnxloii ou till own account as
wilt fc ua UoruUiy uiU uut IItU

l Ottutiihiy A New Comic IBy eore RiIOl fiFor the New Year ee
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Johnson Briscoe
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ILLINGTON whose recently announced retirement from the
MARGAHRT caused any amount of surprise and comment was born

Ill March 22 1SS1 her real name being Mnud Light
After graduating from the Illinois Wesleyan Univer-

sity she studied for the stage under Hart Conway In
Chicago being the winner of the Joseph Jefferson Dia-

mondI Mfdal for Shakespearean work She came to
New York In the summer of 1900 and wni at once cn
raged by Daniel Irohman as a member of James K
Hncketts company making her first appearance be-

hind the footlights Sept 3 1000 at ths Criterion
Theatre ns Michel In The Pride of Jennlco She also

i I acted as umlomtudy to H itha Onlland In this play
Hid upon one or two occasions assumed that actresss

e part but she iyas never Mr Ilncketts leading woman
as several of thu public prints have stated In the sea

a 4 son of 1M12 Miss Illington appeared at Dalys with
3nLIxfl1rzixi ilu Lyceum company eing Vlctorlno In Frocks anti

KARGflRET ILLINGTON Frills anti FleudeLys in Notre IWme and the
summer 01 UK ulio appeared as lending woman of the Glffen Stock Com-
pany In Ulchmond Va with which she played among other parts Kate
Kcnnlon In The CJIrl I Left Denim Me Agnes Hodman in Men and
Women Elinor Ilurnham In A Social Highwayman Glory Quayle In The
Christian anti Drusilla Ivcs In The Uandng Girl

Miss III I nIl on then spent a season In th support of R H Sothern playing
both Katherine de Vnucelles and Hugette du Hamel In If I Were King In
November 1903 she was Yukl In A Japanese Nightingale at Dalys and the
following March she was Henrlette In the star cnst of The Two Orphans at
the New Amsterdam Theatre A delightful actress In comedy roles she did
most praiseworthy work upon tile New York stage during the season of 10WB
appearing at the Criterion Theatre Dec 19 1501 as Mrs Itlpplnell In TIme Wife
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He-
vlli

offer

krcn

with

devoid

patience with himself Mystified ho
remained throughout and the of
his curiosity held as keen BH ever you
may believe

Consistently the affair presented it-

self to his fancy In the guise of a pita ¬

zlepicture which though you study It
never so diligently remains Incompre-
hensible

¬

until by chance you view It
from an unexpected angle when It
veals Itself Intelllulbly It hud not yet
been his good fortune to see It train tho
right viewpoint To time metaphor
ho walked endless circles round It ¬

seeking but ever fnllliiK to thil
the proper perspective ICnch In
clilcnl however Insignificant In romiio
ton with 11 hn handled over and over
examining UK every fatal bright or
dull UK uii expert might tupped a clover
Imitation nf u illiimand nnd Ilko a per-
fect

¬

Imitation It drn d anulyxlti
Of one or two thlngo hn WitS con

vlnced for om Unit Stoker was a
liar worthy of clnsBiflcntlon Cal-

endar
¬

and Mrs Ilullam Klrkwood hail
not only I Ito titMlmonv of life sense to
assure him that the ships name Alit
then not a common one by time by
had been mentioned hy both Calendar-
and Mulreudy during their altercation

Ion rmomUey Old Htnlre but he had
the confirmatory testimony of the sleepy

Iwaternmn Wlllluin who had directed
Old Hob anti young William to the an
chomgn off How reek That there
nhould liiivn been twii vcaitls of the

iiflttt iimuijul luni HI onu inn tIme

Ifcunie thnc lie purl uf Luiulun u as
rolnolcliiu r 100 Pnihiusi C ron a I I ilgut lien

J lo find pliuo iIi Mlulallonp
ills mini luiprryuulilu v mcutii

wile qUit thmst ullilil lit sought hail
UardiM the AUthaa Uut hail hell liar
hiipr aIe trli i e< fter an That
Imy r ituu a nvxty aUvirii hllr

seemed unquestionable The brlgan
tine was hardly large enough for the
presence of three persona aboard tier
to be long kept a secret from an In
qulsltlvo fourth unless Indeed they
lay In hiding In the hold for which
Once tIme chip got under way thorn
could be hcant excuse And Klrkwond

not believe himself II person lie

milllclent Importance in Calendars eyes
to make tutu worthy enduie the dis-

comforts
¬

of a tweemliHkH Imprlsoii-
rneiit throughout tho voyage even to
cprapn recognition

With oviry aerond then hn was
travelling further from liar to whosn-
nld ho unit rushed Impelled hy motives
MI hotheaded en Innately chivalric mi
unthinkingly gallant to exceptionally
Idiotic

Idiot Klrkwnod it iou iitii nh ilcupuir
of ills Innhlllly In fathom the abyss of
tilts ael r con I itmi Pt There neemnl to be-

posiively no OXIIINI lor him Stryker
hud befriended tutu Indeed had hn per-

mitted
¬

him to drown Yet ho had acted
tar time lost us he saw It Time fault
IKY III himself on mlmtrnhln fault that
of harboring nnd nurturing generous
IIIII rompnsslnnatn Instincts Hut of
course KlrKwoad couldnt tee It that
way

What else cfluld I do he defended
himself against the Imllctmunl of com-
mon

¬

sense I roulilnt ietve her to
tilt rnoiclcn nf Hint Set nf innnr
5 5 5 And leaver knows I wan uiven-
cviry iuici1 u lifiHivi oliu nunlij uv-

alxijiil IhU nllp Why 110 I irsshf told
me that he ii 4llm

IltlVell knew ion Uuil till hill > Ut
I

liii luil jt ilui j ttvtly M IU > nmt
I Ill U sI liii Hiitvli II U gam tMyurwl-

blrtec4 tcatsisaenui liuHttKo far
hllllolj b tiw hiMsC m4UJea4 tiiuamuma-

sa

t

r
i f iM b i
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of the Margaret Illington-
By

Without a Smile and at the Savoy Jan 11 1905 she was Mrs Lefllngwell In

Mrs Lelllngwells Boots She began time following season as Mrs Lelllngwell
In addition playing Edith in the oneuct play Maker of Men and early In

ISOI she appeared as Shirley Hossmore In The Lion and the Mouse In the com-

pany which played this piece In the leading Western cities She made her debut
before the London public In this same part tIme Duke of Yorks Theatre May
22 IM but time play only lasted a fortnight In Knglundn capital During the
season of 1MW7 she was leading woman with John Drew being Nina Jesson in

ISis House In Order
Time next season Miss llngton conic Into stellar eminence along with Kyrle

Itellew unit she was seen at the Lyceum Theatre for eight consecutive months
as Marie Loulsu Vuystn In The Thief the most exacting role that tell to
her lot After u trllln over a months vacation who started out In The Thief
early In the met rummer visiting the tar Western cities and this fall she Will
Invading time Eastern territory She made what hits since been announcedas her
Ihml appearance on time stage at a matineeporformnce of The Thief avon be-

ing
¬

unnblo to continue beyond the second act at the Hollls Street Theatre Hos
tout on Oct 14 last Miss Illington who became time i1o of tile wellknown
theatrical manager Danlol Frohman late In November 1903 Is now living on a
ranch In California ajid she has announced positively that Silo Will never again
be seen behind time footlights but we shall see what wo shall pee for tic a
bravo woman who at seven anti twenty Is willing to abandon a career that has
ben crowned with such success as Mlsa Illington has known However to Mar-
garet HHngton actress I farewell

A Nev Twelfth Century MS
state archivist at Frauenfeld In the canton of Thurgovle has discov ¬

TIE a valuable manuscript which had been used as a covet for other
It Is a portion of a Book of Hauls written In time twelfth

century
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A Romance ot Mystery By Louis Joseph VanceTHE BLACK BAGLove and Adventure AiUhorofThdBrussBowIThe-
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room

was

front

were
was

and

edge

re

hold
pa-

tiently

with

in it

Ills

r hor
uul

did

at

ever

say

as to the steamship company presenting-
him with another berth In lieu of that

I called for by that watersoaked slip of
paper then In his pocket courtesy of
Stryker He had sold for a pittance-
a tithe of Its value his personal jewelry
and mad spent every penny he could call
his own With the money Stryker was
to give hint ho would bo able to get
back to London and Ills thlrdratn hos-

telry
¬

but not with enoujh over to pay
tone weeks rout or
Oh the ilnvll ho groaned head In

hands
rue future loomed wrsppil In mi-

ipcnknbl darkneKH lightened by no
least ray of hops It hid biw hart
enough to loiii a comfortable living
through a Klgantlc rnnviilhlnn of Na-

ture
¬

but to think that hi timid lost all
elsu through his own e Kr gimis folly to
find ii lot se lt r ued to t he kennels

M earl f iind him again In thono
weary hours tnjiin and Nit by lila aMe-

fllpplnM a vrtsly hand In hiM arid tight
chum Ills jirln until lie eould have orliM-

in witi the tarmmit of It lime icim lie
wrloparlng tilioufly fnblllo evil

Ituiwa In tile ear And he had tint even
Hupo to comfort him at any previous
stage lie ha l bean anle tn distil a tort
of bltteraweet satisfaction from UIA
thought that hf was xuTuring for the
love of his life flut now noft Dorothy
was last gatiH like the ylnmor of Ito
niinoi In this tonrinlnK Iliflu nf day

I Stryk trlltTjlIloI iron hu roHii tar
iri4kfa fniml In uuiitnxer wllh a

j il liM k in in > p and n J nv st-
uny faifit in the eyu mis airs

Hi i ti1immgd t f nuiiirinif 1st iii-

Hllll tllK ca Litit itt IH OkUUllltf MltUI Oi-

l1Irlltrl lurhmU In tii lliiu up wild
I any iinlliwly PUlllrt lot To 114

l15 WI tHrlA iu iIa OWfl pSh urJ
1t44wjdi tattU emiua4 was 1i

but then were was just enough yellow-
In the complexion of Stryker1 soul to
Incline him to sidestep trouble when-
ever fe islble And bosUIei tie enter-
tained dark suspicions of Ills guest
suspklons ho scarce dared vole even
to his Inmost Imart

Time morning meal therefore passed
oft in constrained silence The captain
mute vorucloiiBly rmcl vociferously push-
ed hitch his chair and went on deck to
rellevn the mate The latter a stunted
llttlo t nekney with a wizened counts
flit ties nml a mind as foul HN his tongue
got stimuli change of his attempts ic-

entiif ri tin paHHenuer In eonvereatloti
nil toplcs that hu cpnildureil lit for dis-

cussion After the sixth or eighth
sniilililng he rose In dudgeon discharged
n pOi IIIIUU lilt of Insolence and retired
in lib berth leaving Klikwood to llnlsli
his lnvilifiiBi lii Iell its which t lie limiter
illd literally to thn II0t vlNlble Hemp ol
fund null limo ultimate drop of cultc-

err r both were In quality
T i the tune of a moderating wind the

niornluK wearied uway Klrknood wont
nn deek once for dhaitru ttmim from the
intulcirublo monotony of 11 nil got a

iomul drenching of spray with a
Kllmp nf a dark line on the eastern
horizon which he understood to be the
low llttornl of Holland and was glad
to ilodge below once more and dry him-
self

Hn had the pleasure of time male
company nt dinner the iapt ln remain
lug on duck until lhmti hail Mnl heil pint
gait imp ID rttUeVM him a lid tiy lliHl thiu-
Klrkwuml llk uie aims tiiruuttti

Sill Uil tlletv iliiun Midi 4 Illukloi-sss cheer Vcht Wo1 mj Inn
iiiiiu tit taiitwiivb hit III tuuuilhit huii4a ttit ure ly 41 t live
lu iIe i IIJHII > er eec trip

AllUUt its kHUfll 41 > UU wIiUa-
IeIeIVJ 1jrkueeiJL-

TQ Jlt CwlUAU L
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1 A Christmas Dinner
>

For Four For li5
tS

3
te-

1iX0iJjxS5
ii Its Easy to Cook It

9
Menu for Christmas

Oysters au Nature
Clear Soup e U Carolina

Celery Olives
Bweotbrcad Patties

Turkey with Chestnut Dressing
Cranberry lolly
Mashed Potatoes

Potts In Turnip Cup
Tomato and Nut Halad

Plum Puddln
Assorted Cakes

Coffee

BT the prevailing tint of the
diningroom be red That IsIJJI tIme Christmas color nnd such
glorious effects lire possible
If the right red Is chpren

Time showy poinsettias minted with
some light white flowers give a good
effect whlln holly It used discreetly
with mistletoe will give quite a Christ
may nlr-

Olives salted nuts glee and crystal-
lized

¬

fruits In Final silver or cut glass
dishes placed nt regular Intervals
around the centrepiece add greatly to
the decorative effect of the table Pro-

vide
¬

a fancy spoon for each dish sug-

gests
¬

Marion Harris Nolll In the Chicago
InterOcean-

Hoast goose Is held In high esteem In
some localities nnd Is often substituted
for roast turkey

If vegetarians are present additional
dishes of macaroni eggs In various
forms and carefully dressed vegetables
mtiKt also he Included Serve a sweet
jelly an well as the plum pudding and
inlnop meat pie

I io MiRKitel menu Is not too dltllcult-
fH tin Rxerngn cook to prepare with
suceeSH ns n large portion of time cook
lup uri V be unite a day or two befoi-
clio ttiai rnsi of tills meal IB In time

iriihl iiih od of ii

Clear Soup a la Carolina j

quail of dear soup two heap-
ing

¬

O tahlcspoonfuls of rice two
larKu an IotH suit and pepper

Wash the rie tbirnnnbly then put It
In n pin ipf fat holing salted water
boll till It Is tenJoi

Wash mill iripa the carrots then
with a small mymi ml veget a hIP cutter
scoop out lullfi nf mime red part of the
carrot You ulll require a teacupful of
these halls Cook them till tender In
boiling salted water then drain well

Put the soup Into clean saucepan
bring It gently to boiling point season It
carefully then add the rico and the
little balls of carrot

Put the pan over tho fire for a few
minutes till soup and garnish lure thor-
oughly

¬

hot then pour It Into a hot soup
tureen

jSweetbadPaffleso-

f
1

puff pastry one
HALFPOUND toblespoonfuls of

sweetbreads otto ta
IKspoonf of flour nine mushrooms
half cup of stock one teaspoonful lemon
Juice one tablespoonful cream salt and
pepper

Roll and paste out to eighth of an Inch-

In thickness
Hnvo twelve small sized gem pans

buttered a little cut time paste out to lit
the pans and put a piece In the bottom
of each

Cut out twelve additional pieces and
with a small cutter cut a round of an
Inch In diameter from the centre of
them

Now have the sweetbreads soaked
blanched trimmed and boiled In water
for threequarters of an hour then cut
up In small pieces

Wash time mushrooms and put them In
a saucepan with the halt tablespoonful
of butter time lemon juice and a little
suit and pepper

Cook for twenty minutes slowly then

chop them Mix the butter and the flour
In a saucepan over the fire mid MuY

r

stock and stir till It bOils for three
minute add time cream the sweetbreads r-

and mushrooms season to taste nnd
turn out to got cold Now nil the pans
with the mixture wet the edges put
on tha lids brush over with a lIttle
beaten egg and bake for twenty minutes
In a quick oven Serve hot
1 rt 4-

t Roast Turkey 1
GIVE the recipe for chestnut stiitTlng

I hut those who prefer may use saus¬ I
age meat or veal stuffing

Ono pound of chestnuts one pound of i
Spanish onions quarter of a pound of
bread crumbs two tablespoonfutk but¬

ten or dripping two pork sausages i

grated rind of one lemon one egg salt
pepper and nutmeg to taste

11011 the onions until tender and chop
them very line Boll the chestnuts for
ten minutes take off the outor husks J

and then boll them until soft
Next rub them through a sieve Mis I

with them the onions crumbs and sau-
sage

f
meat having taken It out of the

skins
Melt and stir In the butter season 0

carefully with the lemon rind salt pep-
per and grated nutmeg and bind all
well together with the egg well beaten
adding a little milk or a second egg If ijnecessary

Singe draw and truss tho turkey In ¬

sert the dullIng through the neck hold-
Ing lthe flap of skin over anti securing
It In place with a fine skewer Tie a-

Piece of fat bacon over the hind and
hake It In a hot oven baste It often n

About twenty minutes before tho bird-
Is

r
cooked remove the bacon for the

breast to brown nicely
A bird weighing from eight to ten

pounds will take two hours to roast
Arrange the bird on a hot dish and r

garnish it with fried sausages mind tiny
rolls of bacon Hand with It a goodgravy

Tomato and Nut Salad j

0
the skin from as ninny to ¬

REMOVE as are required scoop out I

mix time drained pulp
with an equal amount of chopped wal-
nuts

¬

anti onefourth cup of chopped i

preen peppers Add mayonnaise dress ¬

lug or cream dressing Itpflll thin to
iniitii shells norvo in lettuce nests amid
garnish with mayonnaise dressing I

I

The Plum Pudding f
J

i I iplum pudding shoilld bo boiledTilE about two hours to Insure It
quite hot through Turn

It out on n hot dish stick some shreds-
of

it
almonds in rows down from tho top

to time base nlso a nicely berried sprltf
of holly In the top

Just at the last moment pour round-
S little slightly warmed brandy and r

have a light set to it Just as It Is car-
ried

¬

to the table
Serve It with hard sauce or with some

good tweet melted butter sauce strong¬

ly flavored with brandy or If preferred
sonic bulled custard

The mince rites nhould be heated In tho
oven and arranged nicely on a lace pa-
per

¬ i

with n sprig of holly In the top one

Are CJou Coming Home-

for Christmas-
By

J
Cora M W Greenleaf

ri
HE you coming home for

A Christmas i

Ye wanderers who roam
To help make glad and merry

The faithful hearts at home T

The parent hearts that love you
Neer asking n return

As your Maker does above you
Though tho world applaud or spurn

Ono clay from out the many
Of the years that go so fast

Are you coming home for Christmas
Perhaps txvill bo their lust

I i

I

LMaY Mantons Daily Fashions j-

R TO prettier danc
1 N Ing own than

this one could
pI possibly be asked by

i4 tiny young woman it
A Includes the high

waist line that Is Int I S time latest style it Is-

O daintily charming and
youthful anti It cani i iiifl 4 j t
be made from net

I chiffon chiffon volt
ci

t J messallne or any slmez tier thin material In
I A the Illustration It IiIvt t trimmed with hand

TN of ribbon and tucks
1L J 4 4 fc on the skirt and with

embroidery on the
bodicinr In placo of
the tucks tiny sou

j 1tji tacliB could he listed
It a daytime drrss I i

f I T ii wanted yoke anil-
eleuves can ho artd i

rt
and there Is n choloo-
ofIII dancing length or
train hut Is Just aiItoNr

I IfI k1 dainty an well can ia
f and makes n charm-

ing
¬

11 tI l di example ut pr-

xnlliiiyit1 f styles
II The qiiuntlty of ma
I r 1 tnrlal required for tho1

medium slzo U 12 II I-
4I

ft I Tf
4 3idsior2l5yarits-

TAli L 33 or 6 11 yards U-

Inolie wide with
r 2 13 yards of ap

I litmus 1 14 yards nfr ii
silk for sash 1S yard J-

ot net II Inehei wide J
for the luftutr H

8emlPrlncc Gown In Empire Style yards of ribbon and
Pattern No 6191 1 13 yards IS inches

wide for the yoku I i I UK a iti i hen theso are used

r
Inrirrn N 111111 II rut In xzx tur a 3i 5t 36 n and 40 Inch host measure

nrn J
lluvv all or tend by nui to TUB KVBVINO WOIILO MAV MAN 1

11-

1OMIu

TON lAfSHJON BlKKAtT Vo 1W fuat Tw ntyth rJ street Nevi
V < rk i iid 10 cant in oln or atiuiip for emoti pattern Ordered

TIrr UIPiHTANTWnt your name ansi iiddirKM plainly anll
last wgI pcjify eise wanU-

4r

h jI 1 na fl JtJtfltI rnn t-

S

i L


